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Abstract
The L-cone/M-cone visual pigment gene arrays were analyzed in a group of 63 Japanese females consisting of 7 applicants for
examination of their carrier status, 14 color-deﬁcient females, 6 obligate carriers with no genotypic data available for aﬀected father
or sons, and 36 color-normals. The ﬁrst and the downstream genes, the entire region from the promoter to exon 6, were each
ampliﬁed very eﬃciently by the long-range PCR to give products of 15.8 and 14.4 kb, respectively. The products were gel-puriﬁed
and used as the template in the second PCR for exon 5. The region from intron 4 of the last genes, to the nearest neighbor gene,
TEX28, was also eﬃciently ampliﬁed by the long-range PCR and the gel-puriﬁed products (27.5 kb) were used as the template in the
second PCR for exon 5. The status of the 7 applicants was thought to be 3 non-carriers, 2 protan carriers and 2 deutan carriers. All
of the 14 color-deﬁcient females had unusual arrays in which an M gene was present as the ﬁrst gene, an L gene(s) was present
downstream, or a single L gene constituted both of the two arrays. One protanopic subject, A348, had an L gene as one of the ﬁrst
genes. The 6 obligate carriers also had unusual arrays with the exception of the mother of the A187, a male subject with pigment
color defect. In the 36 color-normal individuals, 4 had downstream L genes. The long-range PCR method is useful for analysis of the
L/M visual pigment genes.
 2003 Published by Elsevier Science Ltd.
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1. Introduction
The L-(long-wavelength-sensitive) cone/M-(middle-
wavelength-sensitive) cone visual pigment genes are
present in tandem on the human X chromosome, con-
stituting a visual pigment gene array where a single L
gene is followed by one or more M genes (Nathans,
Thomas, & Hogness, 1986a,b). Gross rearrangement of
the array causes congenital color-vision deﬁciencies. An
M gene occupying the ﬁrst position is associated with
protan defects and an additional L gene at the second
position is associated with deutan defects (Deeb et al.,
1992; Nathans et al., 1986a). An M gene at the ﬁrst
position has been called the L/M hybrid gene, but in this
study we will use the term M gene if the exon 5 belongs
to the M type. Similarly the downstream L gene has
been called the M/L hybrid gene, but we will use the
term L gene if the exon 5 belongs to the L type. An M
gene-deletion, which results in an array consisting of an
L gene(s) only, is also associated with deutan defects
(Deeb et al., 1992). Such genotype-phenotype relation-
ships have been established using genomic DNA sam-
ples from males, because two visual pigment gene arrays
are diﬃcult to analyze in females.
We had previously studied visual pigment genes in
146 females and our results suggested that the detection
of carriers of congenital color-vision deﬁciencies was
possible by gene analysis (Oda et al., 2000). Since our
original study reported in 2000, we have had 7 candi-
dates for genetic analysis of their carrier status. In this
communication, we show the results obtained in these
subjects using an improved method that uses long-range
PCR technology. In addition, we have used the im-
proved method to study 14 color-deﬁcient females,
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6 obligate carriers who had no genotypic data available
for aﬀected father or sons, and 36 color-normal females
for detection of carrier status.
2. Methods
2.1. DNA samples
Genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood
leukocytes from Japanese females who had consulted
Shiga University of Medical Science Hospital or Japan
Red Cross Nagoya First Hospital. They were 7 indi-
viduals who asked us to examine their carrier status, as
well as 14 color-deﬁcient females, and 6 obligate carriers
whose sons or father were color-deﬁcient but with no
genotypic data available. We also obtained genomic
DNA from 36 randomly selected color-normal females.
Informed consent was obtained from all participants.
All the procedures involving DNA samples were con-
ducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki. This
study was approved by the Medical Ethics Committee
at Shiga University of Medical Science (no. 11-21).
2.2. Long-range and second PCR
The primers used for the long-range PCR are shown
in Table 1 and the PCR strategies are shown in Fig. 1.
The improvements in the PCR we have made are in the
DNA polymerase and primer. The TripleMaster Poly-
merase (Eppendorf AG, Hamburg, Germany) was used
instead of the LATaq DNA polymerase, and primer TX
was used instead of primer 22 (Oda et al., 2000) for
ampliﬁcation of the last genes. With these improve-
ments, ampliﬁcation of the target regions has become
very eﬃcient, as shown in Fig. 2. The reaction mixture
(25 ll) contained template DNA (10–50 ng), 500 lM
each of dNTPs, 0.4 lM each of primers, and 1 unit of
TripleMaster Polymerase. The PCR cycling schedules
for the ﬁrst genes were 93 C for 3 min for initial tem-
plate denaturation, 10 cycles of 93 C for 15 s––62 C
for 30 s––68 C for 15 min, and then 18 cycles of 93 C
for 15 s––62 C for 30 s––68 C for 15 min + 20 s-
increment/cycle. The cycling schedules for the down-
stream genes were 93 C for 3 min, 10 cycles of 93 C for
15 s––68 C for 15 min, and then 18 cycles of 93 C for
15 s––68 C for 15 min + 20 s-increment/cycle. The cy-
cling schedules for the last genes were 93 C for 3 min,
10 cycles of 93 C for 15 s––68 C for 25 min, and then
18 cycles of 93 C for 15 s––68 C for 25 minþ 20
s-increment/cycle. The ampliﬁed DNA was separated by
size using agarose gel electrophoresis (0.5%, Agarose H,
Nippongene, Tokyo, Japan) and the 15.8 kb ﬁrst gene
product, the 14.4 kb downstream gene product, and the
27.5 kb last gene-TEX28 product were puriﬁed from the
gel with the Sephaglas BandPrep kit (Amersham Phar-
macia Biotech AB, Uppsala, Sweden). A second PCR
for exon 5 was performed using 1/50 of these products
as the template with primers I4–I5 in a 20 ll-reaction
mixture. The enzyme used was TakaraTaq DNA poly-
merase (Takara, Kyoto, Japan). The cycles for the sec-
ond PCR were 94 C for 2 min for initial template
denaturation and 20 cycles of 94 C for 30 s––61 C for
30 s––72 C for 30 s. The 314 bp product was puriﬁed
from 2% agarose gels and analyzed by single strand
conformation polymorphism (SSCP) as described (Oda
et al., 2000). In one subject, A348, the promoter region
and all the 6 exons were ampliﬁed from the puriﬁed
PCR products of the ﬁrst genes and were sequenced
using a PRISM 310 Genetic analyzer (Applied Biosys-
tems, Foster City, CA, USA) and a DYEnamic ET
Terminator Cycle Sequencing Kit (Amersham Pharma-
cia Biotech AB).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Ampliﬁcation of visual pigment genes by long-range
PCR
Typical gel electrophoresis proﬁles of the products of
the long-range PCR are shown in Fig. 2. One DNA
band each was seen for both the ﬁrst and last genes. The
major products were of expected size in the downstream
genes, but there were also some additional thin bands.
The BamHI digestion products conﬁrmed the validity of
the product (Fig. 3). The third DNA band in the ﬁrst
genes (3124 bp) corresponds to the fragment Cr, and one
Table 1
Primers
Primer Sequence (50–30) Position
FG GAGGCGAGGCTACGGAGT 860–843 (ﬁrst gene promoter)
DG TTAGTCAGGCTGGTCGGGAACT 465–444 (downstream gene promoter)
E6 GCAGTGAAAGCCTCTGTGACT Exon 6 (30 untranslated region)
TX GCTCGCCCTGTGTCTGAAATG TEX28 (promoter, )31–)11)
I4 TCCAACCCCCGACTCACTATC Intron 4
I5 ACGGTATTTTGAGTGGGATCTGCT Intron 5
The ﬁrst genes, downstream genes, and the last genes were ampliﬁed with FG and E6, DG and E6, and I4 and TX, respectively. Exon 5 was ampliﬁed
with primers I4 and I5.
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of the two fragments constituting the duplet band of
about 1800 bp in the downstream genes corresponds
to the fragment Cg in Southern blot (Nathans et al.,
1986a,b). The Cr and Cg bands have been used to esti-
mate L:M gene ratios (Drummond-Borg, Deeb, &
Motulsky, 1989; Nathans et al., 1986a). The size diﬀer-
ence between the fragments Cr and Cg is reported to be
about 1.9 kb (Jørgensen, Deeb, & Motulsky, 1990), but
our data show a size diﬀerence of 1.3 kb (Fig. 3).
Neitz, Neitz, and Kainz (1996) ﬁrst introduced such a
long PCR method for the pigment genes, but gel elec-
trophoresis proﬁles of the PCR products were not
shown and the longest region that was ampliﬁed was an
11–13 kb region from promoter to exon 5. Deeb, Hay-
ashi, Winderickx, and Yamaguchi (2000) also ampliﬁed
the ﬁrst genes, from the LCR to exon 5. We have re-
ported 2 missense mutations in exon 6 of an L gene at
the ﬁrst position, resulting in a protan defect (Gly338-
Glu), or of an M gene at the second position, resulting in
a deutan defect (Arg330Gln) (Ueyama et al., 2002).
Therefore, accurate genetic analysis would require the
inclusion of exon 6 as a target of the long-range PCR.
Fig. 1. PCR-ampliﬁcation of visual pigment genes. The ﬁrst genes (a, 15,767 bp), the downstream genes (b, about 14,400 bp), and the last genes (c,
27,478 bp) of the visual pigment gene arrays were ampliﬁed using primers listed in Table 1. The products were gel-puriﬁed and used as the template in
the second PCR for exon 5. ‘‘B’’ represents BamHI sites, which were adopted from the Genbank DNA databases: Z68193 for the ﬁrst gene, U93721,
M13306, K03490, X76097, K03491, and Z46936 for the downstream genes, and Z46936 and Z46928 for the last genes. Numbers above the bars are
sizes (in base pairs) of the BamHI fragments in the long-range PCR products, but in the downstream genes some of sizes may not be accurate due to
the presence of gaps in the sequence data. Boxes (open boxes for untranslated region and closed boxes for coding regions) are exons of the visual
pigment genes with their numbers (in bold) below, and hatched small boxes (in c) are exons of the TEX28 gene also with their numbers shown below.
Cr and Cg represent the BamHI fragments diﬀering in size between the ﬁrst gene and the downstream genes (Fig. 3).
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The long PCR for the last genes was ﬁrst introduced
by Hayashi, Motulsky, and Deeb (1999). They designed
primers in exon 5 of the pigment gene and in exon 1 of
TEX28 gene. Our primers were designed to amplify the
region from intron 4 of the pigment gene to the pro-
moter of TEX28. In the studies of Hayashi and co-
workers, the gel electrophoresis proﬁle showed a 27.4
kb-product, but the band was very thin even with 500 ng
of template DNA. In contrast, as shown in Fig. 2,
abundant ampliﬁcation products were obtained with our
primers using 10–50 ng of template DNA. With the
volumes of 1 ll of DNA and 15.9 ll of distilled water in
a 25 ll-reaction mixture used in this study, it would be
easy to increase the template quantity and to obtain
suﬃcient product for either direct sequencing and/or
cloning.
3.2. Examination of applicants for their carrier status
The long-range PCR method was applied to the 7
applicants (Fig. 2). Exon 5 contained in each PCR
product was ampliﬁed and analyzed by SSCP. Typical
SSCP proﬁles are shown in Fig. 4. Three of the 7 sub-
jects (CR02, CR05, and CR06) showed the normal L–M
patterns while the remaining 4 had patterns that could
clearly be distinguished from normal (Table 2).
CR01 was thought to be a deutan carrier, because
gene arrays of this subject were likely to be [L–M] and
[L–L] ([ ] is used for an array here). However, the subject
may have arrays of [L–M] and [L–M–L], though the
latter array is rare (<1/120) in the Japanese population
(Hayashi, Ueyama, Tanabe, Yamade, & Kani, 2001).
The genotype of her aﬀected cousin might be useful for
distinguishing between these possibilities. CR03 and
CR04 were protan carriers, because one of the ﬁrst genes
was M. The gene analyses suggest that the father of
CR03 and the grandfather of CR04 were both protans.
CR07 presumably has gene arrays of [L–L–M] and [L–
M], because the genotype of her aﬀected brother was [L–
L–M]. The analyses that diagnoses carrier status is
possible solely from analysis of the applicant DNA but
genetic information of the aﬀected relatives, if available,
would be helpful.
3.3. Color-deﬁcient females
Table 3 shows that all 14 subjects we studied exhib-
ited unusual gene patterns. One protan subject, A141
had M genes only, and therefore the subject could be
diagnosed as a protan solely from the gene analysis.
Fig. 2. Gel electrophoresis proﬁles of long-range PCR products. Long-
range PCR products from the ﬁrst genes (a), downstream genes (b),
and the last genes (c) of the visual pigment gene arrays are shown. The
subjects were 7 applicants (CR01-CR07) being studied for their carrier
status. The entire reaction mixture (25 ll) was each loaded on a 0.5%
agarose gel, electrophoresed and the gel was stained with ethidium
bromide. M, DNA size marker, kDNA-HindIII (200 ng).
Fig. 3. Restriction digestion of long-range PCR products. Long-range
PCR products were gel-puriﬁed and digested with BamHI. Each
product was electrophoresed on a 0.7% agarose gel as pairs: ()), un-
digested product; B, BamHI-digested product. M, DNA size marker,
kDNA-HindIII (40 ng). The gel was stained with SYBRGold (Mo-
lecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA).
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However, the other protan subject, A348, had an L gene
as one of the ﬁrst genes (Fig. 4). We sequenced the
promoter as well as the exons 1–6, including their ad-
jacent introns of the ﬁrst genes, but did not ﬁnd any
mutations. In our study of the 92 male protans, 4 sub-
jects harbored an L gene at the ﬁrst position, but found
a mutation (Gly338Glu) in only one of them (Ueyama
et al., 2002). There may be as-yet unidentiﬁed mutations
in other regions of the L gene in A348. Alternatively,
non-random inactivation of the X chromosome carrying
the normal array may have occurred in this subject.
The other 12 deutan subjects showed 4 patterns.
When genes at the ﬁrst, downstream and the last posi-
tions are shown in this order in braces ({ }), they were
{L, L, L}, { L, (–), L}, {L, (L,M), M} and {L, (L,M),
(L,M)}. We could diagnose subjects with the former 2
patterns as deutans, but the latter 2 patterns have other
possibilities. The third type should be a combination of
two arrays, [L–L–M] and [L–L–M] based on the phe-
notype (deuteranope), but is not distinguishable from
a combination in a carrier, [L–M] and [L–L–M]. The
fourth type should be a combination of two arrays, [L–
(L)] and [L–L–M] based on the phenotype (deuteran-
ope), but it is not distinguishable from a combination in
a carrier, [L–L] and [L–M] or from a combination in a
color-normal female, [L–M] and [L–M–L]. Further ex-
aminations with a novel and reliable method for gene
numbers and ratios (e.g. discrimination among 2:3, 3:2,
3:4, etc.) and/or with analysis using pulsed-ﬁeld gel
electrophoresis (Macke & Nathans, 1997) are needed to
distinguish these possibilities when the phenotypes are
unknown.
The genetic data suggested that the monozygotic
twins A201 and A202 had the same combination of
arrays, [L] and [L–L–M]. Nevertheless, their phenotypes
were diﬀerent (deuteranopia and deuteranomaly, Table
3). Non-random inactivation of the X chromosomes can
explain the discordant phenotypes. A similar case, in
which one of monozygotic female twins was color-nor-
mal and the other was deuteranomalous, has been re-
ported (Jørgensen et al., 1992).
3.4. Obligate carriers with no genetic data available for
aﬀected father or sons
Table 4 summarizes the results of the 6 obligate car-
riers we studied. The phenotypes of the aﬀected sons of
the 5 carriers were known, but in the other carrier
Fig. 4. SSCP analysis of exon 5. Exon 5 was ampliﬁed from each long-range PCR product, gel-puriﬁed, heat-denatured and subjected to electro-
phoresis on a 10% polyacrylamide gel. The gel was stained with silver. f, ﬁrst genes; d, downstream genes; l, last genes. Markers: L, L gene exon 5; M0,
M gene variant exon 5 with codon 283 as CCC instead of CCA; M, M gene typical exon 5.
Table 2
Genetic characteristics of studied applicants
Sub-
ject
Color-deﬁcient relative
(phenotype)
Gene analysis
First Down-
stream
Last
CR01 Cousin (unclassiﬁed) La L, Mb L, M
CR02 Brother (deuteranopia) L M M
CR03 Father (unclassiﬁed) L, M M M
CR04 Grandfather (unclassi-
ﬁed)
L, M M M
CR05 Brother (deuteranopia) L M M
CR06 Brother (protanopia) L M M
CR07 Brother (deuteranomaly) L L, M M
aL, exon 5 which belongs to the L type.
bM, exon 5 which belongs to the M type including a variant M type
in which codon 283 is CCC instead of CCA.
Table 3
Gene analysis of color-deﬁcient females
Phenotype Sub-
ject
Matching
rangea
Gene analysis
First Down-
stream
Last
Protanopia A348 0–73 Lb, Mc M M
Protanomaly A141 50–55 M M M
Deuteranopia A51 0–73 L nad L
A202 0–73 L L, M L, M
Deuteranomaly A16 25 L L L
A88 13–15 L L, M L, M
A118 13–23 L L L
A119 15–20 L L L
A129 26–28 L L, M L, M
A144 22 L L, M L, M
A173 18–20 L L, M L, M
A201 38–43 L L, M L, M
A322 20–27 L L, M M
A354 10–18 L L, M M
aMatching range data were obtained with an anomaloscope (Nagel,
model I).
b L, exon 5 which belongs to the L type.
cM, exon 5 which belongs to the M type including a variant M type
in which codon 283 is CCC instead of CCA.
d na, no ampliﬁcation.
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(A203D), even the phenotype of her aﬀected father
(A203) was not known. It was of interest to examine
whether their sons genotypes or the fathers phenotype
and genotype could be deduced from the analysis of
these carriers. Since all 6 subjects were color-normal,
their sons or fathers genotypes were easily deduced as
follows: [M–(M)] in A83, [L] in A245 and A94, [L–L] in
A59 and A203, and [L–M] in A187. Therefore, A203
must have been a deutan.
A187 was predicted to have a normal genotype from
the analysis of his mother (A187M). The phenotype of
this subject, pigment color defect, is a special category of
deuteranomaly. The subjects with this defect fail most
of the color-vision tests, with the exception of the
anomaloscopic examination, where they show a normal
matching range, e.g. 40–43 in A187 (Table 4). So far we
have analyzed 7 cases of this defect, and they all had
normal genotypes (unpublished data). Therefore, it is
reasonable for A187 to have a normal genotype.
3.5. Randomly selected color-normal females
We previously studied visual pigment genes in 117
color-normal Japanese females (Oda et al., 2000). We
also studied visual pigment genes in 120 color-normal
Japanese males and found that about 40% had an array
of [L–M] and about 40% had an array of [L–M–M]
(Hayashi et al., 2001). In this study we analyzed addi-
tional 36 color-normal Japanese female subjects. No
subjects had an M gene as the ﬁrst genes, but 4 had L
genes downstream (data not shown). Among them,
F155 and F182 had M genes as the last genes, consistent
with a combination of arrays of [L–L–M] and [L–M]. In
F156 and F174, since an L gene was present as one of
the last genes, the two possible combinations of arrays,
½L–L þ ½L–M and ½L–M–L þ ½L–M, could not be
distinguished. Arrays with a downstream L gene(s) such
as [L–M–L] have been found in color-normal males
(Hayashi et al., 1999). Thus, in the 36 color-normal
subjects, at least 2 were deutan carriers.
3.6. Perspectives
Analyses of L/M visual pigment genes in females have
been limited because of the dual gene arrays. Jørgensen
et al. (1992) reported a case of monozygotic female twins
discordant in phenotypes of color-vision deﬁciency, but
their genotypes were deduced from those of their father
and their sons. Kainz, Neitz, and Neitz (1998) intro-
duced a method for carrier detection of protan defect,
but they applied it to only 3 obligate carriers. With this
limited background information, we have analyzed vi-
sual pigment gene arrays in a total of 209 females (Oda
et al., 2000, and this study).
The method we developed in this study is also useful
in analyses in males. For example, the long PCR helps in
discriminating between genotypes of [L–M–M] and [M–
M–L] by analysis of the ﬁrst gene, in studying linkage
among exons, and in detecting deletions and/or inser-
tions. In addition, ampliﬁed downstream genes (pro-
moter-exon 6) have a long overlapping region (2798 bp)
with the ampliﬁed last genes (intron 4-TEX28). Espe-
cially in the array of [L-M-M], identiﬁcation of the last
gene (and subsequently the second gene) may become
possible based on the sequence-diﬀerence of the region.
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